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UP COMING DATESDeputy Principal's Message

Welcome back to school and to our new students and
families, a very warm welcome to our school community.
Our senior students are having a fantastic time at camp. For
those of you who have a Facebook account, you can see
what they are getting up to on the school’s page. It seems to
involve lots of heights, water and mud.
With the change in weather and students arriving at school
with warmer clothes and discarding them as the day warms
up, it is more important than ever to have clothing labelled.
Please remind your children to put their clothing in their
schoolbags when this happens. Our lost property mountain
grows considerably over the Autumn months. Hats are not a
requirement in terms 2 and 3.
Term 2 is already looking busy and full of opportunities to
showcase our school values. Have a great term everyone.
 
Marika Karshagen
                                                                                                                                           

- -

Winter Champs practices 2pm each
Friday

Week 2,  3,  4, and 5 

Week 3 Friday 17th May

Pink Shirt Day

Week 6 Friday 7th June
Winter Champs Day
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One crockpot left from the milo for the mural
unveiling.

Small round crockpot with no lid.
Please come and pick it up from the office.

BIRTHDAYBIRTHDAY

A big welcome goes to Madeline, Conor S and Drae
(Rata), Zane, Jimmy and Kella (Manuka), Jaxen

(Karamu) and Nathan O (Matai) who have joined us
this term
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Happy birthday wishes 
for this week go to  Jimmy C and

Emma B.

This is the confirmed roster so far.
If you can help fill any of the spaces please contact the office.



SCHOOL LUNCHES

TOUGH GUY AND GAL

Tuesday 18th June.
The link was emailed to all families with Year 3 - 8

students.

PAYMENT TO 
NGAHINAPOURI SCHOOL PTA 

12 3152 0221850 00 
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The PTA is needing your help with SCHOOL LUNCHES
This is all run by volunteers. 

We need more people to join the lunch roster for collecting, set up prep and
serving the lunches on a Friday. We are getting very short on helpers and may

have to consider dropping days from each term.
The number of unpaid lunches is growing weekly. 

For all of Term 1 we had 14 unpaid lunches dating back to the 9th of February.
Please make payment when you place your order.

https://fs27.formsite.com/H9Vv7v/omx4tmemhe/index
https://fs27.formsite.com/H9Vv7v/omx4tmemhe/index
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfgBxif7z1PqVSVSXv7g7pB3ODI8FhDiZW9YzDh9WsYpLpf6A/viewform?usp=sf_link


SPORTS

NGAHINAPOURI SPORTS T-SHIRTS
Sport Shirts 

The big stock-take between summer and winter sports codes has just
happened.

Unfortunately there are a large number unaccounted for.
17 shirts are recorded as missing meaning never allocated to a child

but are not in the bins.
35 recorded to a child’s name but not returned to the bins.

That is a total of 52 shirts outstanding. 
We need your help in getting these all back..

COMMUNITY NOTICES

CAPE EGMONT VIRTUAL HALF MARATHON 2024

Want to walk or run in your own time, but also be part of a fantastic
event?  Then we would love you to join us.

The Cape Egmont Virtual Half Marathon offers three distance
options  - 5 km, 10 km and 21 km.  Which can  be completed any

time anywhere from the 1st to the 31st of July 2024.   Simply record
your time via Strava, Map my run, Fit Bit or screenshot and upload

through our website.  Every finisher receives a medal and all money
raised goes to the Taranaki Cancer Society and the Taranaki Men
Can Exercise Group.  To help those in our province affected by

cancer.
ENTER AT:  www.capeegmonthalf.com  ENQUIRES

capeegmonthalf@gmail.com
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COMMUNITY NOTICES

Help! Please ... can you give a dog a home? All here are in urgent need of a home. 

Introducing ‘Meg’: Mixed breed, mature, female. Lovely nature.
Needs a kind owner. 

Introducing ‘Minti’: Jack Russell x, young female. Smart, cute, 
busy and a little bit naughty. Needs a fun and active home. 

Introducing “‘Moss”: Heading Dog x, young male. Smart, 
biddable, sensitive. Needs daily exercise, training and fun. 

Introducing “Isla” Staffy x, female. Active, trouble-maker, but 
also affectionate and fun. Needs active home with routine. Loves

food, easy to train. 

For more information, or if you can offer any of
these beautiful dogs a forever home, please

contact: 

Helen or Linda 
0800 924 723, mobile 027 584 7073 or 

aco@waipadc.govt.nz 

New owners must be prepared to register, micro-
chip, vaccinate and desex the dog. And property

must be fenced to dog-proof standard. 

You can't change the world by adopting an
animal, but you can change the whole world for

that animal. 

mailto:aco@waipadc.govt.nz
mailto:aco@waipadc.govt.nz
mailto:aco@waipadc.govt.nz
mailto:aco@waipadc.govt.nz


COMMUNITY NOTICES

         St John Youth is a not-for-profit organisation for youth between
the ages of 5-18years old.  We provide courses, competitions, training

workshops, fun days, social functions, first aid scenarios, overnight
stays, camps, adventure activities, badge work, drill, formal

ceremonies, and operational events.  Thus, providing the youth of
Waikato/ Waipa – King Country Districts life skills, building their

confidence and creating positive members of society who give back to
their local communities.

          We are having our annual District competitions which allows the
youth to test what they have learnt throughout the year.  For this to be
achievable we require volunteers for the day, as patients in the mock

scenarios, runners to ensure volunteers are watered and feed.
We are asking groups if any of their members would be willing and

able to help us out for the day to achieve this.

VENUE:               Leamington Primary School
                                249 Lamb Street

                                Cambridge

TIME:                    0730 – 1600 hours

DATE:                   19th May 2024

WHAT TO BRING :  Volunteers just need to bring their drink bottle and
wear old clothes they dont mind getting cas sim make-up on

We will provide all volunteers with morning tea and  lunch.
 

If you are interested please complete the link :  
https://forms.office.com/r/0CYbwVgxhm
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ST JOHN YOUTH

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__forms.office.com_r_0CYbwVgxhm&d=DwMF-g&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=qRm8slAtGRB2UiVi-p1DUykkcJHPcFz6ERYzFOVBjnI&m=ut-kndOFowDFFwp1HaUu_6-2DgtvCX8nPOB001WmIZRhalGk0Jmyd8N8YTKVZmHt&s=nq4y8YM27IhxuwoJXFjbEt861dLJklzF5pX_r0Fpan8&e=


www.naturalaesthetics.co.nz
0800 174 463/027 256 5437

1 Beechey Street
Pirongia

THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS

TO BECOME A
SPONSOR PLEASE

CONTACT THE OFFICE
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